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This Is Westfield  2013Our 41st Annual Edition is coming soon ...

NICHOLAS A. GIUDITTA, III
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Estate Administration and Planning

Wills and Trusts

Estate Litigation

Elder Law

822 South Avenue West
Westfield NJ, 07090

908-232-0099
nick@giudittalaw.com
www.giudittalaw.com

“Where there’s a Will, there’s a way”

 Lisa M. Black, LLC
223 Elmer Street, Westfield, NJ 07090

908-233-1803
lmb.blacklaw@gmail.com

Specializing in all aspects of Family Law, Adoptions,

Estate Planning, Real Estate Sales and Purchases

Call for a free consultation

The Law Offices Of

LAWRENCE A. WOODRUFF

ATTORNEY

General Practice

Estate Planning and Probate

Divorce Law

Accredited Family Law Mediator

201 South Avenue

Westfield

654-8885

Author-Columnist to Speak
On Tabloid Journalism

WESTFIELD – The Westfield Me-
morial Library will host award-win-
ning columnist and author Mark Di
Ionno on Saturday, May 4, at 2 p.m.
for a talk on how media coverage of
crime and celebrities led to the emer-
gence of tabloid journalism. The li-
brary is located at 550 East Broad
Street.

Mr. Di Ionno will discuss real-life
events that took place in New Jersey in
the 1920s and 1930s that led to the
birth of tabloid journalism, and how
Charles Lindbergh became the first
“celebrity” to be hounded by the press.

Audience members will have an
opportunity to meet the columnist
and get a signed copy of his debut
novel, “The Last Newspaperman,” a
critique about present-day journal-
ism that focuses on sensationalism
and often irrelevant and superficial
news coverage. Although Mr. Di
Ionno’s new book is fiction, it ex-
plores the real roots of tabloid jour-
nalism in New Jersey. “The Last
Newspaperman” was a finalist in the
2012 USA Best Book Awards in the
General Fiction category.

Mr. Di Ionno is a lifetime newspa-
perman and a four-time winner of the
New Jersey Press Association’s first-
place award for column writing for
The Star-Ledger. His pieces have fol-
lowed the most controversial Garden
State stories, including in recent years
the Dharun Ravi trial and Governor
James McGreevey’s resignation, both
having fueled a tabloid frenzy. He
recently has been providing in-depth
coverage of the aftermath of

Superstorm Sandy.
Besides his work as a columnist

and author, he is an adjunct professor
of journalism at his alma mater,
Rutgers Newark, the State University
of New Jersey. He is the author of
three award-winning non-fiction
books about New Jersey.

This program will be free and open
to Westfield Memorial Library and
MURAL cardholders. MURAL
cardholders belong to libraries that
are part of the Middlesex Union Re-
ciprocal Agreement Libraries. To see
if a library participates, visit the
Westfield Memorial Library website,
wmlnj.org. To register for the pro-
gram, visit wmlnj.org and click on
the Online Calendar, or call (908)
789-4090, extension 0.

Geranium Sale Set
At Hetfield House

M O U N T A I N S I D E … T h e
Mountainside Historic Restoration
Committee’s annual geranium plant
sale is set for Thursday through Sun-
day, May 2 to 5, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
each day at the Deacon Andrew
Hetfield House. Proceeds support the
committee’s fund-raising efforts, in-
cluding its current campaign to move
and save the historic Levi Cory house.

“This year we will have a variety of
colors to satisfy every taste,” said
Ruth Goense, Historic Restoration
Committee member and plant sale
organizer. “We will also have a selec-
tion of hanging plants and some
smaller flowering plants. There’ll be
something for everyone.”

The committee’s garden experts
handpick each plant, visiting the
grower and selecting only the best
plants for this sale.

The Hetfield House is located on
Constitution Plaza (Watchung Av-
enue off Birch Hill Road) adjacent to
the Mountainside Public Library.

The Mountainside Historic Resto-
ration Committee is a committee of
volunteers governed by the Borough
of Mountainside. Its purpose is to
maintain the Hetfield House and to
collect and save historic information
and items from destruction. For fur-
ther information, call (908) 789-9420
or go to mountainsidehistory.org.

Needle Nite Program
On Tap For May 3

FANWOOD – The monthly Needle
Nite program at the Fanwood Pres-
byterian Church will take place on
Friday, May 3, at 7:30 p.m. in
Westminster Hall on Marian Avenue
in Fanwood.

Last month’s program featured a
talk by Children’s Specialized
Hospital’s Community Engagement
Coordinator Vivian Cappolla-
Concepcion. She spoke about the need
and the appreciation of donated items.
She also showed a video about three
families, highlighting the growth of
their children through the caring love
given by the staff and volunteers.

Thirty-five quilts and 11 afghans
were donated to Children’s Special-
ized Hospital – the year’s effort from
the Needle Niters.

At the May meeting, the quilters
will work on the “Jelly Roll Race”
quilts. The knit and crochet group
will show the items they have made
during the past month for Needle
Nite charities and will choose yarn
and patterns to be worked on at home.
If fabric, batting or yarn is needed, e-
mail requests to
needlenite@fanwoodpc.org.

For further information about these
projects or directions to the Fanwood
Presbyterian Church, call the church
office at (908) 889-8891, e-mail
fanwoodpress@erols.com or visit
fanwoodpc.org.

Golden Agers’ Luncheon
To Honor Mother’s Day

SCOTCH PLAINS – The Scotch
Plains Golden Agers Club will hold
a catered luncheon in honor of
Mother’s Day on Thursday, May 9,
with all the trimmings and a spe-
cially-made Mother’s Day cake.
This year, Investors Savings Bank
has asked to sponsor the cake as a
token of appreciation to the local
senior citizen community.

The Golden Agers Club offers
senior citizens an opportunity to
meet with their peers, share ideas,
interact and gather useful informa-
tion to enhance daily living. Club
members meet weekly on Thurs-
days, September to June, at 10 a.m.
at the Scotch Hills Country Club,
located at Plainfield Avenue and
Jerusalem Road in Scotch Plains.

Birthday celebrations, bingo and
social opportunities are a regular

part of weekly meetings. Members
may suggest activities, and free lun-
cheons are provided at least one
week in each month. Speakers
present talks on health matters and
other topics.

Membership, theater, musical re-
vues and fun activity trips are avail-
able to everyone. For membership
information, call Jean DeTore at
(908) 889-4121. Trip details are
available by calling Joan Dietrich
at (908) 322-4015.

Day of Recollection
Is Set at Shrine

WESTFIELD – The Holy Trinity/
St. Helen’s Rosary Altar Society and
Blue Horizon Widows Group invite
all members to attend a Day of Rec-
ollection on Thursday, May 9, from
9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. at The Shrine of
St. Joseph in Stirling.

The cost is $30, which includes a
snack breakfast and a hot lunch.
Checks, made payable to The Shrine
of St. Joseph, may be sent to: Betty
Avis, 644 Carleton Road, Westfield,
N.J. 07090. Interested persons are
asked to call Betty at (908) 233-6813
by Wednesday, May 1, to make a
reservation, if in need of a ride or if
available to drive others.

Hearing Society Seeks
Scholarship Applicants

WESTFIELD – The Hearing Soci-
ety has announced that it is accepting
scholarship applications to its Sarah
H. McGhee Scholarship Fund for
2013-2014. These scholarships pro-
vide financial assistance to high-
school students who have docu-
mented hearing impairments and have
been accepted into accredited two-
year colleges ($2,000) or four-year
colleges or universities ($4,000).

A unique characteristic of these
awards is that they are renewable for
one to three years providing the stu-
dent maintains satisfactory grades.

Application forms are available
upon request by contacting Mrs. P.
Hanigan, Scholarship Chairperson,
1213 Wyoming Avenue,
Mountainside, N.J. 07092 or (908)
232-4512 (voice). Completed appli-
cations must be returned no later than
Monday, May 20, 2013.

The Hearing Society, located in
Union County, is a not-for-profit or-
ganization that has served the needs
of adults with auditory impairments
since 1932 and has awarded scholar-
ships since 1983. It currently spon-
sors a class in speech reading on
Thursday mornings at the First Bap-
tist Church in Westfield and wel-
comes interested people from the area
to attend. For more information about
the class, contact Alice Knecht at
(908) 688-8241 (voice) or online at
alirobkn@aol.com.

SHARING THE WARMTH…The Needle Niters of the Fanwood Presbyterian
Church donated 35 quilts and 11 afghans to Children’s Specialized Hospital.
Vivian Cappolla-Concepcion, volunteer coordinator, accepted these items on
April 5. Pictured, from left to right, are: Donna Carr, Isadore Moseley, Norma
Shenesky, Pat Lake, Betty Woodruff, Ms. Cappolla-Concepcion, Nancy Bassman
and Kris Adams.

See it all on the Web!
www.goleader.com

Miller-Cory to Present
Sheep to Shawl Festival

WESTFIELD – Springtime on an
early American farm brought till-
ing, weeding, planting…and sheep
shearing. The Miller-Cory House
Museum will hold its annual Sheep
to Shawl Festival this Sunday, April
28, from 1 to 4 p.m., rain or shine.
The museum is located at 614
Mountain Avenue, Westfield.

The entire process of sheep shear-
ing will be demonstrated by master
sheep shearer Jeremy Mills of
Hamilton Square, using hand shears
as was done in the 18th and 19th
centuries. The museum gratefully
acknowledges Kafka Farms of
Watchung, which will provide the
sheep for the festival.

The production of cloth and gar-
ments from woolen fibers will con-
tinue with demonstrations of spin-
ning, weaving, knitting and needle-
work. Museum volunteers also will
showcase 18th-century farm tasks
such as butter churning,
blacksmithing and making the drink
known as “switchel.” Children’s ac-
tivities will include a Maypole, co-
lonial games, a sheep craft and a
rubbings craft.

A bake sale and an herb sale will
be conducted throughout the after-
noon. Free refreshments will be
available in the Frazee Building.

The museum’s gift shop also will
be open. Admission to Sheep to
Shawl is $2 for ages 3 to 12, $3 for
ages 13 and older, and free for those
under age 3. No reservations are
necessary.

Upcoming Sunday programs in-
clude “Mother’s Day Floral Craft
for Children” on May 5 and “Fash-
ion Dolls of the Period” on May 19.
The museum’s annual “Aunt
Carrie’s Attic Sale” is scheduled
for Saturday, May 25, from 9 a.m.
to 2 p.m., with a rain date of Sun-
day, May 26. The public is invited
to attend the sale and to donate
items such as housewares, books,
excluding textbooks; linens, toys,
bric-a-brac or small furniture pieces
for the sale between April 29 and
May 24. No clothing or electronics
can be accepted.

For more information, call (908)
232-1776 weekday mornings or e-
mail millercorymuseum@gmail.com.
Details on all programs also are posted
on the museum’s Facebook page. The
museum website is
millercoryhouse.org.

FANWOOD
CHOIR FESTIVAL

Benefit Concert for the
Rescue Squads of

Scotch Plains and Fanwood

Sunday, May 19, at 7:00 p.m.

Fanwood Presbyterian Church

74 S. Martine Avenue, Fanwood

Inspiring music * Freewill offering to benefit

both rescue squads * Free admission

Meet the Vets of Westfield Animal Hospital
take a behind the scenes tour of the hospital… 

357 South Ave East 
Westfield, NJ 07090 
908-233-6030 
westfieldanimal.com 

Come Celebrate with Us at Our 
OPEN HOUSE
Saturday, April 27th 2-5pm

Rain or Shine

Our Renovations are Complete! 
 

Enjoy a Petting Zoo, Door Prizes,
Refreshments & Pet Adoptions! 


